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prophetio of the age1Tmies and influences which would- spring up after lis
death. The evangéclists and eiderB Nvhorn lie had ordainod ini every City we
aUl abroad, carrying, furward the wurk whicli ho liad s0 nobly begun. Ini an
orchard back of Constance is a lingeo boulder witi the simple inscrjîption,

"John Hues, of Bohemia." There flues ivas burrne .As the fagots were
lighted, hi je aid to have excIaitned, " To day you roas îhý -goose "_1111s8
being the name for gose in Sciavoni-" 4ut froin the asT es of the guooso e
will arise a ewan whicli you cai;not humi. ' Martin Luther, seeing" this
logrend, said, " I ain that swan," and adoptedl the saying for his heraldîc
motto. WVhen John and Charles Wesley stood over the open grave of .Joiin
Fletcher, Oharles Wesley' sang, " God buýes his ivorkmeon, but carnies un his
work. " Thus it je in ail generations-The fathers die, but the sons arise ni
their placeh to perpetuate their famne, and to reproduce tlîeir de---.The providence of Cxod is also seen in that eh propagation T thie -Word
je carried furward, flot only by a conistant and truly apostolic succession, bit,
alsu, despite the infirnîities aûd mistakes of these agents while they livô antd
work. Preachers are but men, with ail the Iimitatiôns of hunian nîature, and

*they are liable to error. Peter and Paul differed in opnioB, 50 înuchi su that
Paul feit obliged to rehulke Peter ; Barnabas and Paul separated because of
a dispute about John Mark ; Luther and Zwingle couid flot agree touchiing
the Sacraments, and this at a tirbe when tlieir agreement seemied vital tu the
Reformation ; Wesley and Whitfleld, early in the 'Methodist muveinent,
could not act toàether because of,,a divergence of duotrine ; and yet in ail

* these instancei the Word of God, mightier than mffl or any'combiuatioii of
men, grew and multiplied. In your own and our cou ntry, nearly-al the. '
Mrat protestant denominatiîîs froin one causq or aniother, chiefly througzh
misçyuided leadership, have diviçled a8uiîdeà, but religion lias spread, anid in
no land to-day je the Bible su mumdi respçrcted and so influential. Thanke to
Godi its spirit of love je briný,ing iii liealing and peace, and the, denomina-
tions where breaches hiave existed, are coniing togther in urrity!

lu this connection another thought muet be séggested'. This Word lias
continued not oniy despite the errors of ministers, but also, notwitlîstanding
the faulte and sins of the ivhule body of believjers, the Churcli iteel7 4 l-*t ig a
commosi objection to the Divine origin of the gospel, that the Churcli ie so
far fzoîn being holy. On the human side, thie objection is furcible, but on
the Divine side it is *an argument both for the gospel and the Churcli.
Christ came tO save sinners ; and the Churcî,'if it exist at aIl, muet be
compoeed of saved sinners, men in whoni the taint of sin muet ever
remain while they are on earth ; it was, therefore, unavoidable that a church'
conetituted of sncb sinf ul and, imperfect beinge ehonld be hiable to defects,
lapses and corruptions. And the fact that the Chtirch, notwithstanding
ali ite faults and sins, lias been .preserve4'je tliq marvel of history. The
Christiail qhurchi and the Roman En¶'pire were born about the saie
period. At that tinie what was the Ruman Empire and what was the
Church î The Empire inheriting all the ,resotsrces of the Roman Republic
was mistress of the world, ite name the synonym of power ; intu ite treasury
rolled the wealth of all lande; its edicts were enforced by irresistible logions
aiong ail known peoplie; Rome itself, was the 'concentration of leamnîng,
art and luxury. There she stood, pride of the nations. And what the
Chirch ? A few despised and persectnted people. scattered here and there

\throýgh the Empire, without sword, mnoney, prestige or power. At Rome al
there was of it wae in the person of Paul the prisoner, and a few timid dis-
ciples. The contrast could siot poszbibly ho greater. Eighteen centuries
have passed. To-day, wliat je Romie, and what is the Church? Ruone ha&
gone, its capitol in ruine, its palaces heaps of rubbieh ; its forum a cattié-


